
çtf 1-cic in the event of any further popu.
is.r :n',~ tations.

'l'be ùite11igene froin Japon apprars
te) occl ta bë grue. À singular chantge

1 vtern to have corne ovvr the policy of the
Emieand (lie probabilit>' is that the

coi((cquenes of a mwar with England bc-
ing appr.chr.dea, vrisc couricils have pre.
vaild. Th:e proclamation expelling fo-
reigners lai been ivithdrawn, with the
duehration that tia Governient had
changod its policy in the mat ter; some
etrictions, hioweyer, are stili sought ta
lie împosed on trade. More sîngular
still, the P>rince cf Satsumna sent Egvoys
to the Biritish Misiter, exprcssing a de-
dire te scttle matters amicably. Saveral
interviewvs occurrail, and finahlly it Nvas
arranged that ha vould give up the mur-
dcrers cf Mir. Richardson, ard pa>' the
t25,O00 demanded fromn hira for the as-
oault of bis retaihiers on the Tokaido, up-
un the party %vhereof lMr. Richardlson
wrue oe. Furtl:crmore, it is éaicl, _.te
13r!ish MNinistcr hr.s accepteul these terme.

*Vhu tTniteod Service Gazette assorti
that thje Second Brigade Royal Atilcry
i.- tindrr orders to embarkifor Copenbagen.

It is stated that the French Ambassa-
dor to the 'United States lias returned to
Pluris with a acharne for a compromise
1b1twvccn the colnfcnding parties in ci-
tncrIca.

lThe Rleportcr says-Ninc of the lcad-
ing nierchants of tbis city have associateil
Iicsch'ed togc'tl.cr, for the purpose of
cstablislài.g anotlier banhing institution
ini Halif'ax, under the titie, it'is said, of

T[he lierchants' l]'ank."
T1he steamner Ospray keft on Saturclay

for St. Johns, Ncwfoundiandl, *carryingô
thitlicr a mail frcni this city, togethor
uvith the mails anîd a p.issengcr Ijoliere
froin the Galivay stcancr Iliberutia, thc
master of whlich report.il bis iuîability to
get into the former part, in clilsequenac
of the ici,.

A Shiciiff'ts Jury ar-artied on Sattnrday
litst the aura of £250 currcncy, fr a(Idi-
tionai land for mitrrîay purposes, ai
àticNUb's Island.

tAn iinquest t35héla yesterdlay aller-
noon, before J. Denhani Hume, Esq.
*zroner, on view of the body of Tixnothy
(klliýns, late butler to, Judge 13lize, who
wxas found drowaoed nit lier Mrýl.jcstY'a Ord-
nanco Dock on tlio forenoon of the saine
day. The jury, îufter hearing evidence,
yeturned the following verdict:-" That
tue deceascd wFs found drowxied in the
dhock of ler 114jesty'a Ordnance Y'ard,
udl the juzers further Bn>' that thora is no

ovidence ta showç under wvhat circum-
%tancoa the deccased gos into, lb. ater.-
Ck-ron.

WVe undcrstrind that Mr. Ax:gustus
Tupper brotight 25 ounces of gold ftowtn
yts:crday, tiw_ yield of 93 tons of quirtz,
tho rioduce of U-is own dait On tù..
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South Itad, 1'angicr, at a depth of 05
fcet.-Ib.

A portion of tho CeunI>' of Vittoria, ia
Cape Breton, bas been declared a gold
district, under the tille of "lThe bIngat-
niacook Gold District."

Among the passexigers per steamer for
England, iras Colonel Laurie, Inspc'cting
Field Officer o! Militie, aecomnpaniqtd by
bis lady. Ths gallant Colonel intends
returning in 'May ncxt.

Hon. W. H. Pop Colonial Seectury
for Prince Edward 18I-clu, mrived live in
the Arabia front England. That gentle-
nman was one of the Delegation sent home
to airrange the difficuhi Land question in
our sister colony, and thora *18 somne rea-
sonl Io hope that the efforts mode wîll ba
ultnmatcl>' oucccstful.

Boeîwcen 3 o'clock on Monday aller-
coon and Il o'eloclr onTucsdaymnorning,
no lete Ilon four attempts were madc to
set lire ho StubL'e Hotel, in St. John,
N. 13., but hhey proved ineffectual. Ano.
ther athempt lias Binca been madeic; nel
two employceî of the establishiment have
been arrested on suspicion of beiag guilty
of the officnce.

Mr. Lang's tender for putting up thie
new Provincial Buildings, Market Square,
bcing the lowest, lias beca accepteid. It
arnotnteil to £22,4ý50.

lliet, the South Carolinan, wlho fircd
tie first gun on the fing at 'Sumter, dicd
rccently in an obscure tawn in that State.

A sailor going ashore on a bannser ftrm
the botv of the 11 '-N. steam-pacitet Solv-
ont, nt Aspiniwall, on the 5th tit., n-ns
seied by a sharki -wliieh tok off ane of
Lis legs nh the first bite. The nord ah-
tac]: the man lust bis left aria ii'rr thre
shoul der, thon the righit armi nt the shoul-
der; ,and lust bis boand was taken ean
off. The triink, with one log attaclîid
fioatcd, tvas recovercd, anil btixied on tl£
7til b>' t1i sblips conipan>.

AMErICAN INTELLIC-EX %CE.

So-urniux; F£niî-ýxs.-The ichmuondi
Sentinel of the 20th tilt. says, in refer-
ecc to the Spriag Campmign- Thora
isa ngreat and guneral revival in ne epi-
ils and conmfidente of our people relative

ici the war. And thcre . rensonlfor this.
Our. army îg acting mioïs, and is ini the
best of spirits. The Tflen WhlOse titrea
yeara' terins an'e approaching their close
hava coascd W a- ait iupon Congres.-
From all quartors-from Johnston before
Chattanooga, and fron Le on the Rlapi-
dan-gloriaus hidings conta front tirese
gallant veterans. Withaut an>' induce-
muent, save the promptings of paîrioli8m
and the ins~ .rations of a mmmi>' cour&gu,
thecy arc co,...ing forward nitiI the. utmoet
enthusinsm, by reginients and brigades,
to 'vclunteer for the waz. Our amics
.&re mia in excellent eaith, mua will.give

a< good account of themeelves in the oomt.
ing catapaign."

>.y T#clagraph to Morning &Evening Paper.
St. John, Fcb. 3.-The IlSouth Caro-

lininl," of Columbia, report, a disastrous
fira there oniuesday wcek, whieh destroy-
ed thrce millions worth of cotton, a 18:1.
portion of %vhich bclongcd ta the Cou.
féerata Governament.

Evcning-Rcar Admirai Lee afficiuli>
reports the conipletion of the destruction
of the sait %vorks in St. Andrew's Bay',
}'loriclri. Ninety additional works Io
those already reported were deshroyed ten
miles abova St. Audrow's, and the Con-
federates destroycd sorne two bundxcd
miore on the 28th of fleceinbe:.

Cultes original pistoi facai>' in Hart.
ford, Conn., was burned this inorning;
lois about a million dollars. Sevemal
lires were Iost by failing of a roof.

Pcb 0-The Confederate campaiga lan
West Virginia is a failute; Oea Early
ha. been covnpelled te retreat up Southt
ParkL towrards Shenmndoah Valley'. In
conscquence of the vigoous pursuit of
Oea Kelly's forcett, the eneny> has been
driven out of Peturaburg.

Pcb 9-Speciail Washington report cor. -
cerzîîng the receat deamonstration on Sa-
turdaj' mo.-iug-Thc Tbir3 corps ad-
vanedtio thre Itapidan and croésedtheIb
river, eapturing ruin> prisontere. During
the afternoon the Second corps crossed
and the ailvance was continucd. The
enürny fotiôghi clcspematoly for two Lotira,
but tvere unable te check the forward
nioivonent.

Tue Postmser of Mdenear 11E.
ton, lias been detccted as the murderer of
the Casiler of the 'Malden Bannk.

Fcb 10-An Expedition from, Xno-
ville againîst Biankt ndiané andi whites nt
Quarmelton, iras succsful, killing raid
wvoundcinr cirer 200, andi capturing 500.

The town of Warîaw, Northi Carolina,
%-as destroyeti by fire on the 13th uIt.

Eveung-Rclînandwhig B.-Ys Vir-
ginia Lcgislitura lias been occupied iii
'ecrat session upen a resolution, rcequci4,-
iuig 'oafecrahc Ooverimnent ta suspend
outdamry against Gen flutIer until an ex-
chiange çf prisorers is effecteti.

A rc.fugce says that Atlanta will be de-
stroyed bre bcglt, c &fî i
Ceneral Cmaaî's bands; also, there hs no-
-thing like starvatiaxi ut the South, but
plent>' of coinansid an-cet potatoes.

Pt-b il-lt is rporled that severai
thîousand }'edceral pr'saners noir in RuaL-
nioîid are ta lie rcmovcd ta Gcorgie.

A Germnon fromn bobile represents tii.
Confedeorate IToopS eta over 500, *Il
othtrs ha-ing bcen sent ta Atlanta, in an-
ticipation af an attack on tiat place.

The Vcxicanu am reported te bae.
captureti San Luis de ivtohi by~ aut
alte: a day's ttrtx-gle.


